
I C
' ^
IgotlcrtM. IrapHII CAriTil VRIZE, SI50,000.

I DrtwlK»01166 *-°UI»l,uie Stole Lottery Company, I

I uid iu t*"00 m*n«*e «id control the Dnvrlaa I
EuoieJfW, and that the Mae are conducted wltS

hiutiifi lurtum.
and In good faith toward all pax* I

*« uthorlxe the company to use thia oer-1
Stok. witfi faoalmllleaot oaralgnaturea attached,

m jaidrtrtliexnenu."

| Cowmleelonara.

I HXPJIECEIPEXTEP ATTRACTION!
I (J OVJtit HALF A MILLION* DUTKIBCtKD.

I Louisiana Stat® LotteryCompany,.-«iww lor -a> yearn by the Logiila. I
and CIwritable purponuo, wan .

.rtNulof fl,ttwxw-to which a reserve fund of

are/I'MW h*"» *,UCt' Ut'U added.
Brtti overwhelming popular vote iU franchise
maudea i*rt of the pnaent State Constitution

ijjrtwl IwcinU-r ttl, A. IK, 1S79.
ItTuwitl Mlucle Number Drawing* will take

,*.*monthly. Itnevjracaieaorpoatpoue* look

ftSe following Distribution: . .

1*1.1 GUAM) MONTHLY
*wo TH* \ J' \ v

riiriordlnar/ Swiil-Aniiiul Drawluir
lu the Academy of Muile, Sew Orleans.

«'ii*1 1(1,

A. EAW.Y.of VIrjflult.
(iipllal I'rlze, *1.>0,000.

ll-toto.-TM'bfKTi'iiDo)lpn onljr. Hiiro,
Jo Fifths, Tenths, 91.

iu-t or i-juzw.

I (Jiplul I'riu of II-o 000 . ...tlVJ.oro
l firaoJMteol WOOU... ..... ,'4000
1 ilrto'l frtte of flJ.000.. 2u,00o
iUrgvMf"0l 10.000 90,000
iUnHUmot 20.000

1,000 20,000
ithlsaot .j
jfiiftUnol 300 30,000
ji.ITx-jof 203 40,000

I vvPrUcot .
100.. ...«. «,0J0

lOUO prire* or SO. 50000
irpKoxiJiAtirtN PJUZW.

w Ap|»n'Xltnatf«>u Hrlzen of jaw f20 000
III) 4{.|»w«lm«tloa l'rlzH» uf 103 10*000
;uj.lp|'r<>xfm*tluti i'rltea of ;.r» 7,^00

gji ptUr. amounting to Krtg.Cffl
ip^lMtlon for rates to club* «hould oe made

afjr m the office of the Company in Sew urkan*
i«f/urt ler iiiformaUou ivr to clearly, giving full

Ji*. FlOTAL JitlTHS, hzprciw aiuum viucia,

or.V«» York hiclitnjje in ordinary letter. Curfrti)by Ex|»r«*» (*11 mmnoftft and upward* at
tarwu*) addiuacd ' W. A. DAVI'IIIX,

New Orleans La.,
Oril. A. HAUFHIS,

r.(i7Seventh 8t. Washington, i). C.
Mitt P. ° Mom v Order* payable and addrets

tobleml 0KLKAW8 NATIONAL BANK,
BHUWM* V<»w Orlnw"*. Ta.

Louisiana State Lottery.
For fckeU or further information cf the^bove

Lotteryad'iru*. j
"

HAVE C. JOH.YSOX, Covlnjftoa, Kjf.
AmuuiiU oi |>tMatid over, by Erpreraat my ok|.**'?!!'

goolis, .ttatiottjccjj, tcc,

jvsfitKmvw,
tr>-r .v nrtnirfi J

On tbeAuglo-Rtualandlipute.'
The Rn»iau* at tbeflati* of lleiat; fully Mill*

trsuxl; a) cent*.
utittuf aJjImuiUwu, ittceoti.
a Hid* to Khlrn, C*p». Hurnaby: paper, 50 ccntf.
Un Horn-buck Through AaU Minor, QiptBura«by:MMr.'JUocnU.
Any of the above Mint hr mall on lecelpt of 2to.
M«y "U-uuiry," unusually lutuivftlng numUir,

(TTAKTON ,ti DAVKNPORT, '

rnyi 1301 Market Street.

TJUNK BOOKS

8A C:
Will PAPERS AND BORDERS,

Foreign and Domestic.

STATIONERY.
The Lw|«t Stock and Greatest Variety. Sold tt

the VKRY LOW1MT I'ttiCKSby

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
)t!4 26 Twelfth 8tract

TJOLLBSV
SKATES!

A tool Tirii ly. i'rlK-n iml itylci to lull all.

BookwIIer and Nownlealcr,
win N" 1414 Murkot Street.

glumblnn,<Sas&Jittami5tttinfl
"^KIMBLE i. LDIZ,

PLUMBERS,

GAS Aii!D STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Street.

JTHtaUng ana Ventilating of Publlo Building*

ffoeUIngi and Factories ft Specialty. .

an*
.

J^UKE F1TTON,

PRACTICAL TLUMBER,
(ran lind Steam Fitter

N.i. MM MAIN HTKELT.
Jiut rcoclved, a lot of Chester*! Patent AdjustableHumera.

,
'

HfwUl attention given to Jobbing. mrU

yipL HARK A SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

Grn nud Steam Fitter#.
Ho. M TWKLPTH BTRKKT,

AU wftrk done promptly at reasonable prioea.u*>

ilousc and Slfltt galntce.
J). C. KUKNEK,

House and Sip Painter !
GRAIIETIEIR,,

Olnzlor & Paper Ilaii&or,
AND DKALKR1N

>o t

filuU, Varnishes,
OILh, WlahH, kc.

U1727 KARKET STREET.
»pfi

ShotofltaphB.
jp H. illGGINB,

*

FHOTO6BAPHEB1
« TWMJTB rauwr.

_|t» Whhuho.W. YA.
Har.o

" #it rni
*111K1 Out IKm.-> BmI S*Un UnUliwl

Cabinet Photograph*
««« uuu IJUB loriM I»|

ATBBOWN*S,JU na marketmtorr.

pAH«0N8,
Artistic Photographer,

Pauloits, 1 >'1
QpwwltftiinLmHooM.Qty*

FHANKLIN

TYPE
foundry,

1«« riM Hr*H, tHnrinnati, OkU.
ALUSON A SMITH:

fc.r'iit.i *rrrari»«».i .....

3E*fltqa.
Attontiou, Doctor*.

f aftrage piiyufcfan « a-hard one. IHe is.'
often compelled to,ride great 'durances
through mad end jam for a mej^l y nom'Tital lee/ Itis ntit tit n6r properTor ut to'
condemn any pliy«ician for hid work, but
v c do asiert that his practice can be made
easier, and ho can effect more cures by
tlic proper nnd judicious uie of Piiiiu.VA.
ti he will only add this great retntflr to
nu h«t ofmedicines lie will find that his
usefulness will be greatly increased. »FUll'
direction for its umFVHI be found in the
"lib of Rife," and he fchouktkt once pro*
cure tlits valuable book.
N. I. Wright, Business Agent Evening

Herald, Erie, Pa., says:, " Dr. Hartman.Ican not but feel It my duty' to
express to you mr tlianki for the great
benefit I received from the use of your
medicines, I'kiicna and manalin.
O/ic JjottJc of cach placed mc square on
mv feet, after a sickness of four weeks,
which confined me to my bed, and then
left me lame and crippled. Three days
from the commencement of \he use of
your remedies the cane was dispensedWith, and in a week I was perfectly well."
Mn. Ellen Maynard,Oswego, Potter

county. Pa. write's: " Die. IIartmah,
Columbus, O. The small ulcers are all
healed, and the two large ones are not
more than half as large ai'thfcy were. I
am feeling quite well. Thai people say
your Prruna and Maxalut are doing a
miracle. I do not take nearly so much
opium as I did before."
Joseph Thomas, East Brady, Pa,

writes: " I have used your Pero.va and
Masalix with good results. In the year
of iSSo I was so bad that I could scarcely
walk. I used Pkruna and Manai.lv,
and am now as healthy as I have ever
been. I have also recommended It-to
several parties, and they have been much
benefited by it."
Mr. C. II. Harris, New Vienna, Ohio,-' c

. . u...» n. ,...1
wruca ; v/ui nine gin mu ym mj <.<.u j

at thirteen months old, and wc resorted t
to everything we could hear of for relief, c
but she appeared to get-but little better, t
Hearing of p£BCNA. we concluded to try <j
it, and will say it lias done her a great t
deal of good.the first bottle apparently
giving aid and relief. We have used it for I
nervousness in other cases on other per- j
sons and found it a succcsi. For general
debility, and in fact Sor any disease, we f
don't think anything else can at all comparewith it. *We have uscd/orty or fitty f
bottles, and our-house is never without j,
PEttUKA. Our little girl is now eight
year# old, and can run any place, was for n
four years helpless. Peru.va cured her." J,Anf:

MtrnnleA^rmnoniiVMn. ,,

QnlfU, Mure Cure*. Wi t)
fXitcUMildlfiSli vritUn bunratxten gircn v
tsr;.. ~.l«H piwurMB uniXtirtnhttu ,

gJ^eodtjyoBtampsforOelPtiratedWMInUWorks, II
Frww Call orwrtK. F. p. CLARKE, M. D. .

W'V ® I »

(1

lEEEl;
Typhoid Fercr.
I am *U\v wvw )'t*w old, ami have lived iu thta t

(Hull) county alf ny li/e. Hp to twentj-elfht
S-wrisKol was rwjanftid ti)o rtJODgwt man In, r
ihe neighborhood.tl)« mdrt robiie". ju health. In r

November. 18W l had g long an* «»r|oijj fuell «f v

typhoid favor. It left me onmclttcri ana a crlnptt v
in my right Ice. At times that limb w« kWflim r
nn unuriiioiimlzo beiug twloe avlara as IU natural
fowll'lnii. and inflamed and augiy In appcaranee.
From down imall mre* came, and at the
acklait^rfflVircrara^ whlchdlccharaed poisonou*matt'r.5fy wb'fi oMcra became luluotod. *
Tbe doctor* would pttty mg^ for awhile, bat the t
nlccr would never heal. The weijfluy and poU<h t.

with wbiuh they doaed ma brought Qn'rfc^mJtyim 1

and dwirtpalu Iwas an object of pity to all my
friends, aouie->hough t that tho only hoiw to «ave g
lite jiru bniputaticu icomjuuea to grow worse,
and for4hr«wvans 1 have not worn a shoo. Hope
had almost la im*. ^nriXCt* Uoocillo waaaiggeated, t
iiurt I commenced i sUte&opco. From too very
llrilJ bcgnn to feel bei<rr Jfyvp taken thirty- tl
six bottles. an«l 'he ftliudo*« whtcl) bhjl /tokened 11

my life to* twenty-eight y n-« liave »U hetw <JWpt£p>''The effect of tin1 medicine hit* Won won- (
<|«rfii| iijififlCti. To-diiyf am able 10 attend to al) *

my f*rmli^»f«rg?tx, a- d walk from one to At© d

wt'*-kp*rdVy i^ia RtUflod that the dUease l> y

uut.i* fy biOket) up, t'j.. f/*Msbrth I am to be free s
from tiwe terrible apprWjeatyww jhJiI suffering ,

which formerly mwle my Jlto mljeftljlii. %1.J> 11

Hptfiijc baa done uw«e 'or me in ow> yp»r fbfinjMl n
the drug itorcmediMoo prescribed, by p]»'«loana
did In twenty-eight yean, and I most cuWJilJly »

btar thin to liptwituf its merit*. W*. ti, J.""0'
flail t ouuty, G£, Mtk 22,1865..

From I he JHueciititf Room.
IfHvjnf taken 8tr!ft'* Ppecita "for Wo«d poUoff 8

couiraoied at a medical colkue ut a di section, '
While I wa* a medical todenvi am grateful to «ay t
that It gave me a epoedy ami tborouiji* wire after .

my parent* bail »jx»nt hundred* ot dflllani for ?
treatment. My a'tn wan rnvolKu to ttvlea iu u<|jal t
llzo, and.a* notli ug helpfd me 1 wm despairiug of t
evt-r being etm d B it hearing of the 8. S aT, I .

bought a bottle llltl* think Ins I would derive any E

benefitfrom It. I bofau taking It regulirly, and t
oon thfsw«mnir b«!*u fo gj down and the arm
wawd to pu'u jiiV*. oouUiiuelnt^we^n^a^w
taking bottles wa« thoroughlycured. 8

AtmwiiWntbM, Newark. N. J. |
Treatise on 0 ood au«! Skin Diavaaca mailed free, t

TMK %WI|lT.'flPKCiriC '<»..
"fit Dmvera, 4ltonW. Oa. (

XMIEir
PILLS i

25 YEARS IN USfe.
TUa Oroilcit Mmficil Triumph of tb« Age! j

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
LoaHOl'itpprtite,llowm. utivc, I'ulu la
fbo bend, with a dull sen"«e«i<tf? In the i
fttttik part, ruin under tbo ttuofrtfrfy
bind*, iTiillnMi nftcr imtlnc. with adli*
Indianiivn «w pjeriJoq of body or mind,
Iri'Jt nbllit r oftauter, I,ovr nplrlm, with
afvajfugoi havingftMmgMfd *omo duty,
WearlaitcVf Dlzzfnea«» VffiUpWtgat the
Heart. Dot* fcfforotbo erea. ficnVluta*
over tho right rge. JtcHtlcnaneaa, with ]

'^'"cONSTIPATIoir'' - ,
TOIfs JFilfLSare especially adapter! ,

to ouob fuses, jjoio effects enoh a

t^ffUyiktoariub^laWraK.Ji

iTT'8EfTm|to^ |KeaofBM the body, mokes healthy Emu. I

5rncc 4* Wurr»rm,, »«wY»tn. j
ENDORSED BY THE WORl-D, .

W* GERMAN

BITTERS'
T1IM UHRI\'i' Oliunn \lm Wvw .

Ii « Double PIMIllatlnn of ovrr twenty different &
kin.I* of the l«*t German U«rt*, UtU twins tlin
only True mid process by which the entire 1

Grent Uedlcol Virtues Su4 CUmUre Propertiesof \

Dm llrrtis tan bo produced. IVe art »v.»|lilni( that .
thli dnal German Tonlo will |» tonjiJ U» mo»
llMitli.niwIitf t*£S Ui.jHibUo. j
Asa lUKakli.and Plfuimt lavMrnnt ,
ItUfthsotaMy AltltouUrlrul.iMid iffonblNariyr
JIM.iKr.and * I'aafivr CtmKfMajruUrd In all |
CMOS or Dymepet*, mm of Appetite, Nenroomvm,^SSS&SSSSm ,
TIiIitimtX«dlelnaForteloEvei7Wlter«L.PHTZOI.U*CV.rroy'k«»|t|llu>rOI«> ,

All Sorts of '
i

hurts and many sorts of alls of J
man and beast need a cooling
lotion* Mustang Liniment ,£

:

ik
Olflee t Noa. »6 nail 81 ITonrfanthatyt/ J
WHKBK HONEYSUCKLES TWINEPI ,

BYBAHHV (UNNOM. I"Ob, Danny, Jewel In spit* o! me i
My thought* keep lljlu' back .

i
To out liulo oot In sweet Mayo.- ,Which long hu gone to rack.*' 1

"Orb. motuer. I'm the tame myself, <
Twill never leave iny mlud. JThit little whitewuoedcottag* ,Where the honeysuckle* twined."

"I thought, when In Atactica, t
We'd sooti get reconciled.

TO this big laud o' freedom.
When fortune ou ununited, 1

Yet I d not acccpt a twltce, ^Tbo' with diamonds itwu Uned, »I
*««i mm HUM- " Uiicnuucu (viu|i
Where the honeykueklee twined."

"Nevermore wo'll acc> that green spot
Where your father la at rent

lu ilia little village graveyard.With the enm above hb breait,"
"In mydreami, ay darling mother,
There myaulf 1 oftjU find;

'Tlaa klune'a throw from that cottage
Where the honoyaucklea twined."

IN A HOLLOW ELM.
BY OWROK W. HVMONHH.

The morning train, with a great rattle
ind much snoring and pulling from tbu
occmotive, skirted the, lower end of the
ittle New Kngland village of Midilleton,
ind finally, with a wheezy sigh, as though
roni exhaustion, came to a standstill oppoitte-tbered, box-like structure dignified
with the name of depot.
One passenger alighted, and after sundry

>relim!nary.puUsandsnorts, the train con- J'inued on it's i'florae.
None among the little throng of idlers

in th« station nlatform ri'fnunirpi! the 11

lew comer, who was rathoriihaEbily drees<1,with a consumptive sloop to his sboul-
lets and h pale, clear-cut face, lighted by j!
wo large black eyes, which, from their, J1
ream v expression, seemed to be gazing "

iponsome scene far away.
'*

"Guess hi-'s a book peddler," said old
saiah Butterfield, the village oracle, shad- e

ng his eyes with his hand and gazing *

Iter the stranger. "Yes, I know he is, 01

or he's turnin' into Squire Merriman's P
ate. Goin' to git him as a subscriber
ust, as a sort of a recommend, au' then E
ackle the rest of the village." 1

Esquire Jacob Merriman was the village 11

aagnate, and lived in the finest house in
own. v

The supposedbookpeddler walked Blows'up the straight gravel path leading to ,,

be front door, and rang the bell. JAfter quite a long wait, during which 01

blind was cautiously opened nt an npper .

rindow and a pair of bright eyes surveyed 01

lie Visitor, the door was opened by a ser- "

ant girl, who had evidently just come ftI

rom thewaihtub, iu«Urfnir from the red.
enpirlng face and steaming, parboiled u

j-jns, winch,were bared above tbo elbows.
"Stire, we want nothin' to-day!" cried "

lie girl, within angry toss of her head, V
ud she was about to close the door. H1
"I bojf your pardon 1" said the visitor, lu

teppint? jnto the 'hall. "Is Miss Kate at
lomef .

»

That she is, sir." J'Take her my card, please/' continued r
lie cafler.
And thrusting his hand into an Innor
ocket, he drew therefrom a shabby tc

rallet, and handed the girl a card, on al

rhifib jyas written, in bold characters, the
aouj; P'

"jOUX If<*T;"' s.£The girl took the oard by one corner.
;ith the- tips of her thumb and finger, una
IXIIni. ilm natidaman Kn aoalaiT In tliu

all, disappeared. .

It) »fejy minutes she returned, and with
auoy pcitnoai dolivppejJ her raesujje.
"Sure, Miss Kate sayashe'a noCat home

a the loikes of you."
"Ah!' murmured Kent, and Ilia pile

ace llu«hed.
He did not Btop to expogtulate or make a|

urthsf ingqlrfertbncernlrg thia strange ,j(lessage,6ut, t!<WU?!> the door,rbich tho girl held opeu io? htm, and
lammed shut with a bunt?, oh boou as his
eet touched the porch, with his shoulders
aqrp Stooped than when he entered. T'i niigjl/t fta«p prnfcted this," he mutered,betveej} Ibfijfiuu wrf Uip jjtn. tlwiottiorwe«y siglj esc^(e<3lijm. .

He stopoC.I-«-u^ute on the sidewilk, u
nd, alter looking up anu ***» the street,
/alke4 toward the left, andaBhort uisancefrom the lujipie turned down another u
treet which led by the M)W|t fogj| and the D
wo meeting houses, the blacfcsmifn shop
lie graveyard across the railroad, and the a
larrow little river fpewich, s^nd on out into j,
he country. 1,
"I'll take the last look at the farm/1 he '

aid, when he reached the bridge, and j;
.-(»>> Mnmunt Jn nnaailninii Infn Iho
IttUOCU iUi U lui'iuituv «u ftiuv uw ||
ninbllng water, "and then go back to the
Id life of toil, and hunger, and want." ,

He heard the sound of approaching j,
ihei-ln, and rained bis eyes.
A littleWsop, drawn by a stont pony, 8,

khoee driver wag'a roj#y-pJieektd, curly- J
loaded young lady, not over tyenljf yeam
if age, was rapidly approaching, and at \
igbt of the pony and driver bis cheek .

gain flushed, and a glad smile of reoogutionwreatlicd his thin lips. H
The pony slackened his pac%'as he

lesrad tbe bridge, and John Kent raised
lis hat to the fp;jy-headed driver. .

'Good morning,AliosAsboriuiJ" lietaid. «
And tbe pony stopjvd abort,'
"Well, I declare!" cried Ella Osliorne. .

n a clear, ringing voice. "It'sJohn Kfint,
x>me back to ola Middietonl"
VU« yonng man smiled sadly.
"Yes, ft is heswjd, "I am going to

ake a last look at tbe old f»r<^,"
"Ana wtiero nave yon neen mi mew r.

I'a'x tince your Uncle Sam died 7" "

"tothe ifest," he answeied with an

.mblgnotjui waye of hif hfful if) that di- cl
eoUcH,

''

l,"And yo«fJMo't make your fortune?" .

"No; I came bugle po,r<? ;hjn when' I tt
rent away."
"That's too bad I" ahe said, pityingly. K

'Have you be,ep up topsP-Kate?"
"I called oil Uira ^erriman u I csioe

roffl the train. She wan at hone, but not
o me." Pj
"The proud, atue£|»p tjijng!" cried the c'

irl, indignantly. "Aa Uiougii ran
reren't M good aa ahe any day! Weu, 1
ledaiel1'"
"I enppoeo f wou'ui ,l;syn been royally gi

welcomed it I h»d reptfrpfid » ri/ih fRW),
r'been. aa I once hoped to be, the owner
f the Hill Paim,"..]
"Well, aome people am mighty queer cj

n their friendahipa. Now, when (many* P
lodv'a friend f'm out and out their friend,
ad «hep I don't like them I tell them >o.

t wouldn't hgve hurt her to come down
jid aald,'Howd'ye do;' J'm gladtoaoe el
on, although you ain't looking so well aa

ou were when tou left Middleton."
"I've b®en aidk," aaid Kent, "and I've

rorked very hart] the laat year." u

"Now that Jrou'ye |Ot bijk ||ome ypn u.
MUSI WKC U tUUK »uoi. i'uun:i nm JO
rlad to «ee yoa. We're lifingtt the farm
low. He'a foromw 0/ the factory. you
vouldn't know the old plaua | It's chungpd
i good deal sinceyonwere there. I'mjust 0,
;oin* up to the (tore to get some thing*. ...

ind If yon wijj wait here, I'll hurry mid
;!ve * ride back." S
'{Thank you«al(J Kent, gpileJully. j,
And the girl, touching the pony witlj if

>»r whip, drovs on. fc
"She at lout i« honest and sincere," u

uused Kent, leaning on the bridge rail j
ind gating into the water. "She always 0
rai etraightlorward and outapoken, and. d
he"! grown tp |» » very beautiful wo- .
om." a]
There was a school of little Ash lust |,

inder the edite of the bridge, and U g,
unused himself by watching their playful D

;amuj'"i until the pony came, trotting s

Then heciatnbered iobfslde the girl, b
ad, under the influent of ho» cbwjj
nanner, his face brightenod, and he tglkefi
roaly about himself and his adventures.
The girl listened eagerly, and, when be £

inished, answered bis many questions. 8

£
"Vm, Kick Warner is (till maater, and ii

is mean ai ever. He's ntUng richer n

iv*7 da/, what with (he f»rin, and the I

Factory, anil the orchard. But he geta no
pleasure out of his money, and works i
every day like a slave, He's cutting down
11 the woodland, and ttati morning gave
wdera that the biz aim that overhangs the 2
sastera comer of tie house be felled." ;
"That's a pity!" said Kent. "It was ray f,

wcla'a favorite free. My great great
[randfather, who was an officer in Wash- £
ngton's army,- planted It I have heard J]
;he atorv often. One day he entertained 1:
he Father of his Country anil some officersIn the old mansion. They rode over i,
rom the headquarters of the Continental
irmy, which waa then at Danvera. Gen- »

)ral Washington's riding whip was a small .
ilm branch. When he started to go hack, ti

ny great great grandfather noticed it, and '<

iresented the General with his own riding <j
vhip. In remembrance of the Father of «

lis Country, he planted the elm branch 11

ind it grew to be a great tree. I would C1
lave valued it, but my Cousin Warner ia it
tot a man of poetic temperament, and Jj
»ould very quickly sacrifice a family re- 1,
1c, if it added to his revenues." «
Tbeae reflections ltd Kent into a remi- JJliacent vein, and he regaled his fair ra

Istener with stoiica and qnaint anecdotes «

if his ancestors, who had been among the JJ
lrst settlers and had been prominent men
n the Infant colony, »>
"If your nncle had only tnade another JJ

rill before he died, aa everybody believed if
te intended to do," said the girl when he
inished, "you would have been master at £'
iill Farm. .

"Yes," he answered, with a sigh of »'

egret, and relapsed intosilcnce. Jf
When the pony turned into the well re- n

nembered carriage road, which led by {Jhe graveyard where lay the bones of his ,!
aerators lor many generations, and m

inally mounted the little bill, on whose ("'
irow the tenant house was built, Ella
fsborne noticed that there were tears In to
ler companion's eyes and her band «JDuched his with womanly sympathy.
"lam sorry, John," ibe aald, "thatit
lakes yon leel so bad." g
"1 am all right now," he answered, oo
ravely, dashing away the tears; and St.
imping from the wagon, walked through gj
lie neglected grounds to the great elm 0;
ree, at whose base two sturdy woodman 39;
'ere industriously chopping. <!°
He watched them awhile with misty
yes, and was about turning away when do'
n exclamation from one of the choppers *

lugbt bis ear, and caused him to ap- gj
roach nearer. A j
"J swan, im 1" Baid the man to his com- Eganion, "we've hadourlaborforour pains, ch
he old tree is only a shell, and It is lit for en

othing but stove wood."
"The boss will bens mill as m hornet!" wj
ouchsafed the other. Ing
And they returned their cutting. *. [5T"I.ike my hopes!" murmured John m
lent, watching them. "The old tree is a We
elusion."
Presently it began to totter, and the
loppers had junttlmeto jump toone side ..
hen it fell with a great crash, and twigs bu
id bits of bark flew in all directions. P"
One of the men climbed up its hollow
uuk and began lopping of the limbs. rfo
John Kent utenned forward, intending dI(
ask for a [.icoe oI uto Jd tcee as a uu- u

snir, when the man anianit 'he liitilis Hs
ropped his ax and jumped excitedly to J£
le ground. m,
"Ho, Jiml" ho cried. "Here is a tin am
ox wedged into tlio forks. Maybe there's ?''
ild in it. tor old tiam Kent was considerJlpof $ tpiipr, and this ipsjr bp jflme ol -jt

Tnttt'is certainly a hose jhat belonged llui
tuy uncle," said kent.appionching. "1 cx|
n Mr. Kent's nephew.'1
The man who had discovered the box,
tilled it front its hiding place, and mutter- V
iit something about "'Findings being JSaepings," passed it over to Kent. xo.
)) itli trembling hands the young man w*j
reuctieao'B'Oie titiiy lid, »p4 fho tpen JJ-lit forward eagirly to see what it coillined.tlu
Only a bundle of papers, yellow with JJjj
re. and tied together with a faded piece m 2
lilttf riobxu, rSo.
Only paper*!" they criod In a uhorup, J'id turned away in disgust. ,-u.
John Kent, however, siexedthenackajte, fit
id brushing aside the mold read this in- gjDniement on the back of the topmost .1,1
,.nr. ill
rfcf TT,,
W »RJ f'SKg,?! (SSPH Bp** «»

"Found at luitl" he cried;joyfully. f*'r'
hank heaven!" '
lie dropped tho empty box, ami waving "I
ic papers triumphantly in tho air, ran bu
jwurd Kiln Osborne, who was advancing luv
> riieej liiii, !fl"The Willis lound!" be cried. He
And both, vory much excited, proceeded 1J&

) decipher the crabbed writing of the 7 *

loldy document. <au
it tu in;!e~] the old farmer's last will, <°i
nd inTt lie bequeathed all uis proi-sity. }Jj
ind, cattle and stocks.to bis denrly TO- at
jved nephew, Jolin Kent. »'

'ijt ill 4 tjerfpi'lly [ejal document," said ,*
KiswfJ" s

1)U UJ'Wru mm. ; y e will raw »

j-uiomiw, Mr. fceut, »"d | wi|l turn over .^i
) you the property, anil the profits of the clii
let live years. "JThe news of John Kent's good fortune [JJ
pread like wildllre, ami congratulations u
oured in on him from every ijuarter. »»'

a
nd greeted him gushingly. OJ''I am so lorry." she Sftid. with a be-
itrbing smile, ''that I did not «ee you dm
hen you called yesterday." Sj"The servant told ine you wero not at 7 J
ome to me." said Kent, coldly; "but u
:i1n (Uhnrnn hoii nrniniBed to be mv wife.

rrt '
»ru«fut» i/ojir, Uui

"Why, Brown, liow short your coat is," |J[
il<l Jones one day to his friend Brown, Ma
ho wittily replied: "Yes; lmt it will he *»

mjf enough bcfcr?' get another." Some
len spend so much'lu'r SMiHEw t|mt s»>
either heal nor help them, that new <<j
lothes Is witii thein like angels' visits.
iw >tiJ ,'cr Mween. Internal fevers, ...

eak'neas of the lung*, i|loruieH! of breath "jo
nd lingering coughs, soon yield to the
lisif jpfluence of that royal remedy, Dr. Jjj
. v. plefie'a'tOfi'Kifi^ Ke^c^'pispoyoiy.'' MI

riuuimer.' ,|H
iblnet ^photoirra^ia $r« t}]0 bt'Btln the ^y' *

ym Main ^trupt, Wheeling. LcJ
i

Far-fetched and dear-bought is a bartinfor the ladies. jjj
ne of rare merits. William E. Javium, ...

4£tor Of Wplfe 8treet I. M. C'hiirch, i.«
(WU>.« >* JJi!

-= ill o°

When the sea is crossed the saiut Is genr
°

rally forgotten.
.trr t

omord'c Apjd PhaaphKte, In Conatlpatfou. |»'
Dr. J. If. Boblinon, Mpdlna, CM «»*»; ffl
In caws of Indigestion; constipation and Hi
eryous proatretion.lta resign vo h,ljP^ So"

-T- rr».=» i'lAdTlce t« n»

\ ro yon disturbed at night and broken j?1
I hai.L «iui( Ktf n oi.ilf filillH nnlfannn nnd
yuifc tm uj |f w«p. ii»ii|i>b »mu u

rying witb pain of catting teeth T lino, ln«
mJ at met and get a bottle of Mrs. Win- J{j|

zfirass 3
[juThaa, regulates the stomach and bow- m
la, curee wind colic, softena t}ie frams, re- <«
ucet infjammatiiiiia, anil nivrf tone and
nergy to the whole system. Mrs. Win: i
ow s Soothing 8ynip 'or Chiiiiren Teeth- mi

lgis pleasant to the taste, anil lathe pre- cio

2tatee, and is for sale by all druggists
iroughout the world. Price 36 cents* clo
ottle. Mwsaw >

rrt «
P»rtl«'»4n)ip«9(tlr«.

The beet Halve In the world lor t)nl«, ,
Irnisea, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum Fever in
ore*. Tetter, Chapped Hsndo, Chilblains,
«FSua* ®rnP"01"'vdpod; ®I'gi^ r̂a^r^Mtllrfactlo'n.or !'

loney refunded. Price 25 oenta per bos; <
'or tale by Lojpui A Co. qu

- ' TOfA1CCT A1CP TRADE.
The Featnrea of the Honey and Itock Mar*

Niw You, iL»y 1L -Moatj *u eall wuMi/at
percent Prima mercantile paper US percent
ordgn Exchange fairly active and firm atU 8OJ4
v aixtjr days and II OK tor abort algbt
(fOVXKXiuMT-Thno la no change Id thoquotaonafor government boada except an advance 0'
, percent lo registared a>. Ihere wu a u.i of
*Utared 4>{ parcenta at lll)f and 4a coupon at
Mil
BxAtn Swcjurm-Are very dull and generally
whanged, Loultlana 7a consolidated aie weak,
SToexfr-The stock market baa beeu leaa active,
ut It has exhibited a atrong uudartona alt day. The
ewa tbla mornlngwaa all of a character favorable
higher prleea. Thesettlement of the trouble* of

le different western rnllioadi waa accepted as an
unrance of better ratea for a long tine to ooma,
ltd the bulla vera correapondlnglv more conflcut.Unfavorable report» from Europe which
ere received on the street during the forenoon,
lao had 11 stimulating effect
The announcement however that there wu adeInoof 1 percent In nrltlah comoJa waa found to be
icorrectbefore* o'clock. Tho activity and aduicemade In tha afternoon waa htlmulatud by
le publication of. a report that caat bound ratea
0nt Chlcigo hid also necu fixed at 15 cent* per0 pounds, which la acenafdcrable of au advance
rcr the rates at which freights have been comlug.rwanlof late, although It la below the last tariff
re; rcwTnnroTfnnnrunmm^irarTi^iinrTrecey
ry to a complete rcatoratiou of confidence and ad*
uce prices is for Yanderbilt and tbe Wat Bhore
iPtlfs to settle their dlfll'rebcos.
LttfLuwiuiim continues to lead the active lint,
tout !4 percent of the day's business being iu that
ek. Alott of the loaning rate* for the u»e of
tckawanna were made at f-10 perceut, but In the
teruoon tbe rate full to 1-S2 percent. Tbore wm
steady rise In the price from the opening till
arly U o'clock, when It to ched 102% In tbe
i'.hour It fell, aud closed with a net advancj of
6 percent. New York Central alio shows a gain
\% percent, the- stock being conspicuous for
advance late In tbe day. The lemaloder of the
tive list la up tbe fractional patu of 1 percent
ic muikot closed Heady nt or within smull
icttooHof the best quotations of tbe day. Union
clflc was tho ucxt in activity afterLaukawanna,d duriug the afternoon a decldal eiTort was
ado to break tbe prlcu by creating the lm»
ewlou that a large amount of long stock was
Ing offered, bat the movement was not success1It was claimed by the friends of tbe companyat the bonds held by the t/ufon Pacific, which
to lie sold to pay off tbe Hooting debt, Will all i
taken by June 1st. i
fruHMtc|lous 19|.755rtaies. (

ie, Lehigh <fc Wllkesbane, 9T; Louisiana *

nsols, 75: NIsaouri 6a, 1W; 8t Joseph, 117;
1'. 4H.C Brats, lltt: Teuueaaee 6s, old, 46: do

W, 40; Texas F^citlo Lund Grant*, 3»; do iUoande, 63; Union Pacific firsts, W: do (And
mta, 106; do 8tok{ug fund, lit): Virgiuia 6a.Virginia uojj»<1s, extra matured coujwns, SO;deferred.5; Adams Express, 134; American Kx»
*s, 95; Canada Soathorn. 26; Central Pacific,ChefiApeake & Ohio, 4; do first preferred, 7}.i;second preferred, 4)4;G. C. 0. 41., 20; Denver

uiwiusi ui mici iv7ii uv uixierivu aj
rt Wayne, 132; Kansas * Tern 1SX: Lake
lu it Western, r»S: Lake Bbore, 62%; Louisville!tahYiUe,82K:1J()Uisvllle. New Afbonr ft Chito,23; Memphis <& Charleston, 36: Michigan
utral, 48K; Mtaouri Pacific, 86&; Nashville 4
UUnooga, 88; NewJcney Centi*L S6X; NorthiiPacific, 16%; do preferred, ail^nrSweetern,

» mi
lis Paigo Kxpresi, 109) Western Union. S\S%>

Ureadatuffti and Provisions,
HiCAoo Ius.. Mav 14 .Wheat ruled wea\ and
;>ng at Intervals throusbout the seiwlon today,t doied lu the afternoon at the lowest price*rreut during the week.The weather was very flue
t the bulkof the reports from growing district!
e of a discouraging ten orand Indlo-tlve Hsmusdamage to the winter wheat. During tbe raidisei»Ionprice* advanced on teportopof re. awed
nplleatjoiis between KUflta anrf^Bdnlautr but

J olos.u at tho lowest point. nit with u steadyling. The closing was fin under the Intent
ir. s of yesterday. Com ruled hcuvy and lowe-,1 prices fell oirnmld some excitement a <1 rather
ivy trading; the seller* were greatly la the maltyaud the market doaod for tho day one eeut eder yesterday. Oat* we e quiet and weaker in \iipalhy ifJlb corn and wbqat ami dbtcd lower, pdMAnt futures dBiplityinjrthe greatest wcak«,tnc July option* cloning for the d y one cent \ilcrycste.day. i'r .visions ahoacd little life and \ilbiied few chfcuses in prlccs. FUursteady and
ilunged Wheat, tho market opened steady,V-l,fF^tf,:ihDdl -pHied Oh thb warVn,hut loll bauk and closed on the regular board 11

under yesterday; sale* ranged: May W*a89Hc, I
fed at 88Hc; June &9ki90)fc, closed at
to: July 91Ha92Ko, cimed at 91% c:
2 spring 88)ic No. 3 spring '8a80o; No. '2 red «l
.No. 3 red ks^uv.'.-. corn, tbe market ruled 0
ik. rallying somewhat with wheat, but qpdern a
mfc eilinjf prs»nr\>: dedinctf and doMifka
under yesterday: cash 46%«!'May 40Matf)& /<
ted at 4G5ia4GJie; Juue 4fiSa47J-4c, closed at |»Jo; July 4flj4a47%c, closed at 46%ali34c. Oats, 1'
bt and lower; cash 34o: June 33%*34%o, dosed ,ll%o: July WJia&l&c, closed at84e. Hye steady; f|pLWM^«SvM.Wqtfit jI uuchuuged: cash 11105; Juno Stotoall a
ted at III OS; July til (toall 17',. dosed at *
Yiy*, Lard quiet and a thade easier; casht}£uF.7Bc, closed at 6.72ke; Juno 6.75a0 77ke,sad at 0.753; July 6 85a(T37)<Jc, cloned at e 85c; ?,

>rt rib sides steady at Whisky flrni at H
L8.wa«nHB.asi^sfe
ml-Wfccal wear at MtUc lower. Com weak at »
Wo lower Oula weak al>iu>4c lower. itorkaoil
lUDCtlAnKWl.
I»w iiia*. «ia>- litsyiour.weelpl. 17,MS lurrali:

pornW Mrrela: market dull and bu-.vy.Ml. ntcliiO. 116,630 biubeli: exuorti M,M»«liula: spot lull ilmland lower; optltmn mwued
rer, became Irregular and cloaca weak; No. 2
lull »8c: uuamded red Kail in; No. 2 ml
»«.u c««: No. l while II l)3«; ungraded while

wooo^S^tftSk£awe cir' i
igtut. ulea aw,ooo buihel* ut $1 S'"*i W%.dwlAt |l Or1;; September, ulea busbelaat

07-1 w>'.. cioaitijf at tl 07; October.

iitsf tejtwv*M to
r,,s»lS«,IXW?/uiuS'«fSI hSjfil 11J$ cluilog at
lifii. Corn lower; receipt* 9&,too bushel--: bxpurta

2*1 IthuuS', 'No. *AI4J* dajntr at

In heavyI Veuijiu wi.-inu bushels; export* -los
Bheln:mixed western 89a42c; white do 4-luWc.

y quiet and steady. Coffee, spot fair: Hio quiet
l%o; options opened a shade lower,il closed steady: rnles 15,2W Imgii
U
Odi Dtteuber 7lI{Hi: Februaty 7.180.* *8tr$fcr flrhfj

TUipjutlS qufel
a quiolaud weak; vvwlern la&aisfte. l*ork
It. itccf dull. Lard dull; western steam spot
Do; June 7.03a7.Wo; July 7.l2a7.Hc; AugustBKa7.2&:September 7,2Sa7.3lc; October fofe
So; city steam G.8Ua0.85c. Butter quiet widweajf,

wm^rtstiweak!'Ntf. 2 reu "Mkr II Olid ui£j; Juue
)1X*102;JulyII 01«al W August »l 0&al»K.

MM
r raixwl rflcj wo! /faji*i M%aMc: No-i mixed I
y M«aMKo; June MaMkc; July MXaNttc;
guit WkafcXc. oata dull; No. 2 white 46&;
S wblte45c; futures steady; No. 2 white MayJ&jf^Juiw43^^^^JU'y -R"

_

Cincinnati, 0., May 16,-Flour heavy; family
om (ancyW ittaft 10. Wheat caalerand lower;iim'Cftipik
!' '! .vj'y. cum tailor; No. 2 ralxitrSlta. Itjrft[<it but ateady at 73c. 'Barley wirCe ana flcm;:ra No. I urln* w)«. Pork qairatfUM, v Uru||SSB»,ut rib 6 87J<jc: short clear C 75c. "Wh&kydnTet 1
91 18.' Bufwj^kur; pnamerv^cMc; fluicy |feaud Cd 'Lirottf ft 12c? cheeae aaSSr; J
i11.tjkori, Md., May 16,-Wheat, weatorn dull \1 easy: No. 1 winter red apot WJicaltUO: Juuc f

ir quiet; Weatorn white tiatieTmlxed 4la«c.
ivwurn quiet and ateady: tnemj pork 112 7W (

awii «
y fao: Aujroet MWc; No, 2 soft II 08 a<kfld.
D 4i'aL, No. .'OAkit. or May -U%c; June 1'X-mkad; j
y bid. Oata nominal. K

Ll*e Stock.

maioo, lu.. May It.1Vh* Droven'Jomuln- i
tt: Cattle-HetalpU y.tyQtam »hlpme«U jLQU J
HBH:
id;«bipmetiu 4^)0 tend;market weak,olodta
lower; rough and mixed H *m4 ;6; ptpk|iiir aug

t
td: mujt dolrind IMlftp lower; inferior to |rf ihora yo, common tq chojw .WOOW J(K« IPl f I
IAUt bimutrr, Fa,, May la..There vu noth-
doing In catuo lo-diy, all conaljuwunU being m
tmgh; rwdpi* 446 bead; shipment! 741 heed;
poienu to isew York yesterday none. Hj*>
ro *iow Htid lii-Hvy: hblUdelpnlai f4 COM CO;

iinJjSl'rpcliiiS tjj£htfii »hlp!n\ M.o!i"li,i.l.
MCWMtl. 0., May I'l.-Ituga Ollltt: cointnou

1light tl 4UM 40; packlrn ud lulcHan' KM» a
); rouilpul,06j)iuad; ihipnwU78a bc*0.

>*«trcitii»iI
'ITDIVILLI Pi.. Mar !»..KalioulTnoilt oarllfi- ?
ts opened at.7IHo: hl»he|t 7»Xosk>w«at 7«kc,
aed at79c; ablpmenta for tuo entire oil n liuni
soj Marreii; obnftvin eo,«7 binel*
vnsDMff. Pa., May IS..The olt market vu
adjr and Una, with very little tradlnr: prlcee
wdflrmwfjamMw0***** and

UJ^Yoiw, M»r U.-Pelre^am Htm; Ud1K4
#7 Ootrti.

Inr Yon*. ll»» 15..In nrtwicbwf ol cotton I
Jd! lb«ra hu linn very hlr volume of ne«r
ii(|ws, but afore veatertfay'a attea apntt bare a
t-ropinion of vaiueaaadafele^aDVlotPiialw* *
faring tbat ai tfae dafelud lo» wmw* hp>pcn(Mtfte prjcei irm improve

Chiton*

JJCIJOUTI, o., Jlar 15.-t5°iton quiet; mid.
(

| facdtcxi.

Fry's Great Rheumatic Cure
AND BLOOD PLBIHER,

Mauutactured by the Fry Manufacturinf Co.,
no. cmnilst., allkohkmy, pa.

The most successful Remedy ever discovered for (
the Cure of Acute, lufUmatory mid Chronic Rbeu-
mutism. a> a Blood Porifl«r, ft surpasses all known
remedies.
Hold br ell Qnt-clAM Retell Druggists, and Whole ,tale by RI0UARU6ON, uooDA'iN & CO., Wheel- 1

tag, W. Va., and J. 0. DUST, Bridgeport, Ohio.
I 00 Par Mottle. Six Bottles (or «S 00.

Rkamus Totimoky..My own caseaud remark- rible recovery la well known to many of our dll- 1
tent, and baa excited mnch attention. Twenty
years ago 1 was tln»t auackud with Rheumatism,
which urew worse every year. Durlug the put
twelve yean, I have suffered untold agony; the at*
tacks lasting from two to three mouthii. At limes
wsa ao severely allllcted that I could only be
moved on a sheet. 1 used all remedies known to
th«t public, employed physicians time and again,
ind yet each year the pain greWmore Intense, untilIt prevented me fioin attending to my busluess,
ind i anally gave up all hope ol ever beoomlng
well, and concluded to go east to remain amoug
my kindred while 1 lived. When I arrived tbere,
tne family physician gave me a prescription for myRheumatism, and before I bad token half a bottle,
woa entirely Me from any sign of Rheumatism,

ind felt that a great burden hsd been llfled off my *

mind and body. It Is now over a year since I was *

:ured, and In that lime I have gained thirty-five
pounds, and an excellent appetiteMany persons, similarly afflicted, hearing of my
saae. have used the medicine with the same happy
tault; and applications for it having become ao
lumerons and urgent 1 havo beuu induced to
nake arrangements to have the medlolna prepared I
in an extensive scale to supply the^ncjmilng do

"qprl'fi saw |q1 We* ton Ave.'. Allegheny. Pa S

Dr. J. E. SMITH;
No. 1404 Chapllne Street,

Knr Fourteenth street

The beet evidence of phjifclnn', ancton to til '
testimony of hia patients. The Increasing di i
maudK for my professional wryIocs prove that I bat 1
dealt honorably nud fairly with those who ha«
consulted me. I never use a patient's name wit) t]out permission, though 1 have many hundred mi
tiOcatM from thosewW I haw cured ai&r tha rhad been prouounccd Incurable. A thorough md L
leal education with, uiauy y,*ra hm,.iul expcrfcM .<
UIUI mmiuumy Willi mi-nuMMicNgpiiu. aCKMe 01 11wvanci of temperamental pecuQaritk* tod «tri«Mtentlop to mirienlct majuufaetit Insur* niceeai

* ^ i tnaoWf |<fe ti|# pettieropinion.
Home Proof.

Kidney tod Liver Dlaeaioa and RheumatUm.iult'orcdterribly."Nothing acerned ui help tu«
Bould not get out«»f bed. nr. Smith cured me." w

ZEPH. PHILLIPS, Wheeling. W. V*.
Catarrh, Polypun of Noae, Impaired Volce.-8ul

fervd for yean; patent medicine failed to help miDr. Smith completely cured me."
CUARLD CHADDUCK.Of Bucidel * Co.. Wheeling, W.V*.Dyxpepala and Uloeralcd SioBiacli.-^'rmtiuea

tor wtaug AUfita,rrHad them ror fourtaoo y£w.n*r^imUi
jured me." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula. Running Soma on Hoa4.-"My m»u via

ifllicted for fourteen yean. Nothing seemed i
lelphlm. Dr. Stullh cured him." *

mm.cathkrink cam. Is
(tawr.-"gulterafl >WwiUiQiiia'r. llil Ci

n«Jn." Mm. 21. m. OBCUTT. P
Pile*, FWultof Ann*..Flat on my buck for 11

rcelu. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured mi
rltbout kulfc la live vm-lu.^ m

Won given up to dlo wid pronounced IncumbU
)r. Smith cured mo without knife."

WASHINGTON DKLANY, Knrtln'i Ferry.Rev. II. O. Ludd writ**:."Dr. Smith'* profalonal aervlc«t in my femlly have been mrat mtli T.

*»> : "I hud been «u(fcrin| tl
ir.aeven year* and treated by many j»hy*leian!t ul
yitieptla. Dr. 8mlth mid I bad a um worm, am tl
a eight hour* removed * momlw J09 fwti lqiu§.M 1

si
Tenant cured of oainrrb. dlacaaea of heart, liver
lomnub, klducya, ttkin, blood, uervou* aflfecttoni aiud weaknesses of loou and youth, tcrofula and
nthma tcfltlfy to my success.
Piles cured without the knlfj, d
RiUcuti «t a dteUncfl ptay Wtreeted by letter an<
itUfuctjw: euawutm&l. A olurt lor soft-examina
on *$n flnmvljil of two three-cent *tamps, and
U vice returned frets.
Consultation at office free. (Mice hotira from 9 A
to 7 r. daily. Call on or address.

tti Mtx c^pAi "'^.fwiociiiiir, w/Vt
c'

IIM
jJiurm, ^uuwtSiii, «ic, * pwaWtMthntewsK part*
Cm fij« &t«A|( ifamrUMni <Mftwrn, ijwif djmjaa.
AM INVALWABLS FAifltT MJIDIOhfm

Thousands of testimonials prova Its merit.
awv naonuuiT wn.t.Tai4. vo»» rr» uki-ptatiom.

iWlirmi >» ronV*ll» * iunn
o « w*ufffR833?

Jlsspsg^'u * u*"'

WdbrBranim.

W-rrhM 1/KIAM ,1 CO.. IKS*

fl" PSINET
"RELIflBLi SELF OlfflE
A fiitwiU H^rtPV0®. « ? * ?f*«« ?noojd and miri'mful «' ectiUiti in ihe U S.

now retired) tor ilw cure of Neryou* Debility,
rf»«l Mnwhoni), WmtoWMand Deeuyt Sent
i »4aln iwafcd «ivelo|« Fr«-r. Dril|ffttt* can QU fe

*VftPf) ft CO 1 wutuhmH. Ho.

3>uvnltuv(, Sec.
.-

"S CO

i §
i s <«s*
llliui
V CP A ^ w

xi W j
i 2 z;
S S w 2»® M S
18 <£ d

55 ^

gtwouaU.
^EJioyAU
T>r, ,T. E. Belleville, t

PHYSICIAN AND M'RHBON, I
nu nmotnl Inm Ko. ml CkapllMtliMl to '

dto. g. {Captor.

BOB
:>,&) v*7

Our New Stock of Spring
u<d Summer Goods now being
complete we would invite the
ladies to call early and make
their selections before the
:hoicest good have been sold.
Bach Department is now replete
with the Newest and the Best.

1 V . .t.
io iacaes coniempiaung me

>urchase of a

BUCK GROS GUAM

-ORJersey Silk!
We would say that the Best

-yons Goods known are repreentedin our immense stock.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

s called to a particular make of
-yons Gros Grain, that we conrolin this market, which in all
ases has given entire satisfacionto the customer, and being

SXJRE SALE

fe can afford them at a very
small advance over cost.

JERSEY SILKS
ire deservedly popular, and
an be found in our stock at all
rices from £1 25 to $2 25.

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS
n a great variety of combinaonSuitings and plain goods in
le New Baize and Alderny
liades. Tricot Cloths are still
5 fashionable as ever, and sold
t lower prices than last year.

y

We have just opened full and
Dinplete lines of

Ladies' Cauib. Underwear,
Ladies' Gauze Underwear,
Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,
Japanese Fans,
Austrian Fans,
White Embroidered Robes,
Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's F.mb'd Caps,
infants' Cloaks,
Fine Jersey Jackets,
White Flannel Suitings,
Jersey stripes,
Lawn Teuniii Suitings,
Combination Silks,
Jersey Foulards,
Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross,
Cream Uvea,
Spanish Lace, 28-inch,
Lace Flouncings,
Beaded Lacca,
Misses' Wraps,
Boys' Shirt Waists,
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery,
'Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs,

jaoo Curtalnn,
Counterpanes,

Table Linenx.

.11 j list opened and ready for
inspection. j

The most desirable street

rap offered this*spring is the

ack Embroidered Drap d'ete Mantle.
We show in.all qualities from
x to thirty-two dollars.

VELVET GRENADINES
i new and choice designs for
Wraps and Dresses opened

This Morning.

JEO.-R TAYLOR.
**»

ttwottits, *c.

M7ETE1LLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Fort Faokir ud OmaroiKttu Oatefota*

"Red Bird Hams,"'
Not. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,

Wheeling1, W. Vo.
Mr own Can at IMol Rmoked H«la rooolitf

dAiir dlrtct from mij Pork Houm at ItuchMlur.
TBI L1BQK8T STOCK 0»

General Groceries
In the State,

Sole Agent In this City Ibr
Rum forJ'i Ynut Powder Id iJoUUL
McNamart'a "Glory" Tobacco.
MoAlpln'i "Ommiu" TotaQfo.
LotUer'a "Blirer Cola" Tobooco,

ST.LOUIS FLOUR.
ROYAL PATENT, Brooaon'i Bait. B<*t In the

JJEV1SEI) l'RICK LIST!

SUNFLOWER

BAKING POWDER.
S PouudFaoey Cam T5o.
1 Po<ina Fancy Qau ate.
l FouttdPlalu Cau. c.
K Pound Can .I' lta.
K Pound caa..^..^. !?-pg| 7o.

lUudMuao Plaoque with Fancy Cant."
It. J. SMVTH,

my» Cor and Konr'gfnth SU

insurance JSompnules.
r TNDT'IKWKlTERb' 1NSUIIANCK CO.

WHKJCUNO, W. VA.,
Orfici Ko. 41 Twelfth Brnocr.

Onpttal, - rr $100,000
DixaoroM.

AL0N20 LORINO, ROBERT CRANQLR,
J. F. PAHLL, QEUROE HOOK,J. a ALliERbON.

ROBERT GRANULE. PraddenC
J. F FAULL. Vice Pretldenk
ALr KKl> PAULL,8MWUty.r. U. BENEBHEY, City Aywiii.

Jnmres nil kind* of property at reasonable ntc*.
mrtQ 1

fWHIO VALLEY FIRE INSURANCEVJ COMPANY
01 WHEELING, W. VA.

Owe*.No. 1300 Main Btroet,
JAPITAL. . tlOO.OOO 00
' Dow a general Fire Insurance Bualncas. Faro
property, and Dwelling Hqums and oontenti In*
rared (or three or flro years.

unozoM.
Henry Bctamulbach, aibt, Lanjrtilin./(^QP^GuapbenT H. P. Behneii*,
OaYld GuIrani, W. H. KoUnaon,BenJ. Flsfier.

HENRY BCHMULBAOH, Prorident.
J. V. L. RODQEH8, Baetelary. Jya

J\RE FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
or wHOU.se, w. va^

Insures agaiuit lop or damago by fire and light
ilng all claMMst of denirablo property, alio Iniures
cargoes on the Western water*

orncw.
I, N. Vance. President, 1L RelUy, Vlco President,
f. L. 8troehleia, Beo'y, Jas. P. Adatus, Ass'tSco.

DIMCT01S.
N. Vance, M. Rcll!y, L. <J. HUfel,

f. H. Hobbs, a W. Franihelra.
OFFICENo. K TWELFTH STREET.

mrtt

: ^maiucm.

gANK OF THE OHIO VAU.EY.

CAPITAL.... - »7S,000.
flu. A. Inm..,.^...............................^^..PrcHlrtwijt
Vm. B. Simmon Yfcw-l'raaitlout
»>rmfu on Xnglud, Ireland, Pr*n«»ndUormany.

DiMcrron.
Wn. A. Iwett, Wm. B. Slmraon.
/. A. Million John K. Boufora,
Kt M. Aikiiuou. Victor BoMnhnrg.

mraar? Bp*yer' P. P. JKPBON, QmhJar.

gXCHANGE BANK*

OAPITAL....^.
1.H.Vauc*....^ ........................l>rt>eliluiit

Umu*l Laiihuuk Vbx PrMlilunt
DikBcrrou.

J. n. Vanco, 8. HorkhelxnM,
B. lAUghliti, W. XUlBfhua,f. HA W K..I1.V
John Frew,

Drafu turned oa XnfUiid, Ireland, Scotland and
til point* In Kujmpe. TOWN .1. .>OW EH. <WH*r.

26usint** Cava*.

j^wjauiTAOO.,
llcueral MnchinlHtK and Engine KnlMern,

Cor. Chajdlneand Eighteenth 8trcota.
SPECIAL ATTENTION «lrm to Hepalr Work.
Ageuta for Uio celebrated Judaon Governor.
nrtO

gTEPHKN McOULLOUGH.

Carpentor and Unlldor,
Brick and Wooden BuiMlnpi Erected.

Roots, Valleyi Kky Ujkka. runnteniaudBheMtif.
All work promptly attended to ou reaaouablo

arm*.
"HHOh.Alley IS, rear o( CapltoU R/atdonc*,

WllnftnUt Rtn«L Hbiiii In n*r In*

0. LIST, JR.,

PORK PACKER,
» POURTKKNTII STRKKT.

DC*

jKeal Estate Scents.
Q. O. SMITH,

Iloul EHtAto A(rent
AND STOCK HKOKKK.

PpccUl attoatUmgireir to (Meeting Reuls and
Lbu geuenil wftiniftemeut of Heal KkUtf. fan furulahbc»lof references
mrtO 12*) MAIN ST.. Whortlng, W, V*.

ALTER H. KINEHiKT,
(HaoocMor to Altx. Bone, Sr.)

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Real Entitle, Stock ami Moncj Broker.
EittU* 8«U)cd, Hotuos Rented and Henti Collected.*ril63 Market Mtroit, cor. Twclftn,

lyai Wheeling, VV. Va.

AttDtmcu^aUIIau).

SG, SMITH,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW A NOTARY PUBLIC,
No. 1161 Mmrtet Ht. Whttlfnjr, W Va.

WColleciloM ttUcudnd to and prooeod* prompt*yramlttod. iprtf

Yy h. hearne,
Attorney^it-Law,

Xo. ISIS Mvket Street,
mvi wmrm.iln. w »i.

eoinwUston gatrchants.
B. DATBfrOkT, 0. D. ftWIWOK,

GeaeriL Of D. Sfctlttton A SON, 8|mcU1.
S. DAVENPORT & CO.,
COMMISSION

W> yn WARHTWOTOM Bt. Ilhlnum.

gat* and «ap*.
VTEW YORK UAT BLEACHERY, NO.i> 34 fltalMDth MIML UillM' >1111 MiMCA'

itvlcfl promptly. MlUinew* work done «t the omul
rtlkf-MIHll II/.'/..

GENTLEMEN'S BILK AND FELT
IIATK nnontnd l» i>ra*iitit;la»tmoi]«*M

cbtriui. by Wn. OnUowikj, Uu I'nuitluil ll.tler,inubumli, ftt ton your arflen with U. mWnotitnn U WKmIIii* iWV

DR. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS.
Nervoai and Phydml DobUtty. Hcmlnal Wcnki**,
LomoI Vim. nnattni* Peulne. In Man. unity
Decay, Impoteocy caoiedJwerran of yonth, exp.m,Ac. typulla lu nil ita (oraa, wre throe*

WmkucM .pcadUjr oowL OonorrbM mnf tat

WillMM,IN


